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'Metlievid 0 Quseznap Bums
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1 UnionRoster !nWins PublicE8TS1IIH American Leaguethat has occurred during a. cycle
of dry yearsf 4 Malheur late prob-
ably Is the largest bird refuge In

Fonck and Sikorsky Congratulate
, Each Othetas Day ol Hop Nears Cham praiu us

SEfaTDBS B TO 4
mr" LMr He.? 441. smU 1f4.I

J Resultsthe United states and many thou
sands of birds assemble1 there each rCAPITAL TTTOaaAPHICAlj t (jamsyear. v .; WW:- -

7TZ
f WASHINaTOJ. Aug. 23. (By

Associated . Press) 8t Louis
scored ; Ion r runs In the eighth in-

king after 'Washington had tied
"Investigation will be made by!

OAKPENTERS DKlOlf . KO l0"the count in the fifth and the
Mr. Steele and other ; officials to
determine if artesian wells cannot
be bored in the Malheur lake dis-
trict. There are several of these

Investigations to' Continue Browns won the series opener to John Harkms Hurling for Vis-

iting Nine Allows Only
Eight Hits

UkUUd. MekMies fjiJftkwL fhas ATE.day 8 to 4.Unqer.Uirectrdn or.vet- -,

erjnarian --aanrfr. 1ND KKKTA. U ttAH X -wells near the lake at the present
time. Some of these discharge a

-
iiothi west ""iv i

i !-

6large sulphur content, which
would prove a neutralising agent

Score R. II. E.
St. Louis 8 13 0
Washington 4 9 0

.' Glard, Ballou, Wingard and
Schang; . Murray, Marberry and
Tate.

The .to-call- ed dock disease that
SALEM 0NIOH LABEL LEAODB

4nC r. W. . &ara. , srtry. Bos
443. Sftteaa. Or.si

against alkaline Water. If a suf-
ficient flow of artesian water,
charged with sulphur, could be

h.as resulted in killing thousands
of bird 4n the Malheor lake dis-

trict 4n Harney county, appears obtained, the difficulty would be I Lodge Baitersolved. '
; f ?

In spite of a last inning rally
that threatened to-- tie the score,
the Salem Senators lost the open-

ing baseball game of the fall tour-pame- nt

to the Montavllla team
to 4 Sunday at Oxford park. John
Harkins, Montavllla who
has gone through the regular sea-
son with only one defeat, pro'ved
a little too good for the Senators

' v tcto be In the form --of. alkali poison- - "In the Tule lake district It Is
not likely that flowing wells couldlng produced through excessive
be obtained. In this district it

Detroit 9; Boston 1
BOSTON, Aug. 23. Timely hit-

ting by Detroit coupled with ef-

fective pitching by Collins enabled
the Tigers to defeat the. Red. Sox
9 to 1.

Score R. H. E.
Detroit 9 11 1

Boston 1 8 2

drinking and contact with heavy
alkali charged water, according to

iX 1 '" r """" '

s.v . -

may be possible to frighten' the
birds away to other refuges.- - '.Both

FKATXRN'AL ORDIB OT KAOLK8. mm

f M. wintt. Sa'y. Ti.-- 8- -. v

KNIOHTS OF PTTHIAS ' MMT8'1T
Frmtrul UH ry Tbm47 viitiif.
VUitoM iavitcd. N.' frk 8Unm. lQ. S

Walter Leoon. K. f R. S.
. .. -

and held them to eight bits.91ear lake and. Klamath7 lake are
The Cycols, of the Greater Portnear at nana ana are niiea wun

land-Vall- ey "league; ; lost to the' 4 ;fresh water.
Port of Portland at Portland 4 to: Collins . and Woodall ; Wilse,

Welzer, Russell and Gaston."Sick ducks have been deliv
3, making a clean sweep of theered to the veterinary department Published Trr aaorainc mp'Va

dy) SaUm, Ut ciUI of OrefQ.opening games for the City leagueof OAC for test experiments.
earns.

-- I
, i

There also has been ' delivered to
Montavllla started by making

Chicago 1; Philadelphia 4
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23.

Bunching hits in the third inning
of today's game the Athletics built

the institutions a quantity of the
three runs in the first inning, andalkali earth laden salts to determ
added another in the third beforeine if the poisoning can be pro la lead tnat t'nicago lauea to

U)cai Rates
For Classified
Advertising

the Senators' could - get started..duced in wild dneks. Examina
Salem made one run in the fourth.tions made recently In Malheur hurdle, enabling them to beat the

visitors 4 to 1.
Score R. H. E.

(Abut the visitors put the game safelake district indicated that no in
ly away by --scoring two more infectious disease is prevalent there.

. DUy r Snadav-- 't ceBta pr word
- mbU p

. a tistiMT word

On tla
Thrc tlmaChicago 1 8 0

the fifth. - ."'i'r Philadelphia 4 9 2 Six timaNormal blood counts were found
In all ailing birds and no evidence The Senators managed to reach 1 do. daily nd 8u 80 ent vt wr

Dr. W IL .Lytle. state veterlnar-la- n.

who has returned bet after
making 'an investigation .;: bt the
malady J-:- ' .

"There are several features in
connection with the disease to. be
developed before a positive state
mentvmay ;be made .that alkali
poisoning .is the .direct cause .of
the trouble' said Dr. Lytle. "Last
year the disease was present in
the-Tule-la- district .In southern
Klanmth county. Various theor-
ies were advanced as to the cause,
ranging from carbonic gas result-
ing from decaying, vegetation in
the lake bed to goose septicemia.
The same disease, apparently was
present in the Malheur lake dis-
trict Jast year, but no report of .It
was made until late in the fall.

"At that time a member of the
United States biological . survey
estimated that 40;0e ' birds - had
died oTthe disease in tbe.Malheur
lake -- district., It has been estl-'
mated" that - more than; 106.000
birds -- died Is -h- e-Tnle lake dis-
trict.

"
TOe conclusion was reached

by counting the aumber of dead
dock on one acre and multiplying

that by the number of acres in
the reserves. - '

Harkins mote effectively in theE. Thomas and Crouse; Ehmke
and Cochrane.Of disease was present. : ' jt':-- m l tin rat. dTertiema-aia- t rma t:: . later Innings, and made two more"At the present time the duck .;:. s

- n- COBMCQtlT !.t r.-- .' ' a jr So Ad Ukra tor im
Ada. mm. Bnnday OJILY . casrf4

n the seventh' and one in the
ninth, but lost a chance to tie theCleveland 2; New York 3 v rdisease in the Malheur, lake dis-

trict has been greatly reduced, ap -- aBrt4 rata. ,NEW YORK. Aug. 23. Though' 2S sf $iofSrarently through a discontinuance score when - Burton, batting for
Quinn. fanned' with two out and
a man on base.

bf 'irrigation in the Blitzes: river
district, which is a heavily alkalied
region,- - and. drains into Malheur

A

out hit, the-- Jeague- - leading New
York Yankees concentrated their
attack in the fourth and. fifth in-

nings to, defeat Cleveland 3. to 2.
Cleveland j. . 2 7 2

Harkins strnck out 10 men In

A4TrtifmBU (xep FarMmali
Bad SUnaUoaa WaaUd) wfll takaA.

r th tlpfco U tia adrartiMr ia
a nbcribr ,to ptioce.. " ' r" 7

Tha SUteimaa will raeetra advar
tiacmanu at aay tina'af taa 4ay
mit-at,-v ff f iaBT tfopr ' alMIia-tion-a

ada abould ba ui Wr 1 ,p. st.
' TELEPHONB S3 OR MS''

all, ; and was . unhlttable In tightlake. Mr. Steele has been detail
Lester Bolstead, of Minneed to remain in the Malheur lake !

apolis, emerges as the country'sdistrict until the fall rains set in,
places. Turpin for the Senators
pitched a good game,- - but several
errors at critical places put him In

New York .3 5' 3
Lessen and L. Sewell; Schocker

and Severeid.
greatest public' links golfer in
the national public links tournao bad holes.

and thorough investigations Lwi.ll
be made as to the possibilities for
avoiding the loss and determining ment at Buffalo. -"With mutual congratulations, i finished plane in wnicn Fonck, Hayes of Salem and Engle of

The Square Deal Hardware Co.,the cause of the malady." Captain Rene Fonck, the French j with three American aides, plans
ace, and Igor Sikorsky, the 'air- - fco. fly from New York to Paris in

the visitors hit home runs. Zim-
merman of Montavllla made three230 N. Com'l. Most elegant and

Money to Loan
ON HEAL ESTAT3

..T. K. FORD
(Orvr Ladd Boh BaaV

practical lines of mechanics' tools,
builders' hardware, cutlery, etc Go hits, including a double, and stoleplane designer, stand- befQre the j a non-sto- p flight. Pacific Coast

Results a base. Bishop of Salem and Enthere and save the difference. ( ) ADTTERTISTNG S

Bonesteele Motor; Co., 474; S.
Com'l., has the Dodge automobile
for you. All ateel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They
will tell you. . ()

"Late Jaat July it was discovered
that a large number of ducks .were
dying'- - in the Malheur lake --district

gle of Montavllla each collected
two hits. Summary:PORTLAND, Aug. 23. (AP).Cobbs & Mitchell Co.. lumberand Ray C. Steele. United-State- s Seattle won from Portland In 11and building materials for every Salem

v AB. B. H. PO. A. E.game warden, made an investiga purpose. Get estimates, look atLet us prove how near perfec Quinn rf 4Quality of material, then you will Ha yen rftion our tires are by showing you.tion of the situation. He pro-
cured "samples ,of -- water, and' also

innings today 7 to 6, by scoring
three runs, in the eleventh on Red
Smith's error. Schwab's double
and two singles. Portland came

Kid Iforder. 349 8. 12th St. ()Tire cover free with each tire pur Ridings r& ....some sick :. ducks .for examination
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He failed to - reach .any.; definite

HONEST AUVRKTlSINO-Taa- we

ma mast bo kost frM trom anytking
f a questioaablo aatara. Mirapraaa. "

tatioaa-wil- t 1 tolaratad. laiar-tiio- a

abowiag any stiaaabW-la-tan- t

oa tba part ot taa adtartlaar
tkoald ' ba reportad to taU ' aawa-asp-ar

or taa SaUm Ad slab.

At Tepa 'B

8E V3 FOB TOP AND PAINT "WOIUI
O. J. Hull Anto Top and Paiat 8bop
267 B. Commercial. 6al6t

Help ffskttu 8
HOPPlCKIXB IN D. C MtSTO YARI1

starts' Monday, Aaxust 23rd. Pkoaa
1267-J- . A few Tnor plckera wanted.

: '.. . . 9a26

JMrKersir lb
Proctor 2 b .
Binhnp 3b ...back with two when WendellNorth Commercial. () Elker Auto Co., Forry at

St. Autos stored, and boughtconclusion at that .time as to the whacked a fly in the left field Kdwards c ...and sold. 'Cars washed day and 4bleachers but two were out and Turpin j ...cause of the .disease. .

; "It has, been determined dell Barton 1night. Low prices and service will Best stopped the rally. The series1HEWIWC0RR0RAT10NSI make long friends. () Totals 8 27 13 3ended four games for Portland tonltely that , practically- - all- - sick
ducks recovered!- - ben placed In

- 34 4
MontavlllaO r. : O

The Lebanon Nnt Growers Co three for Seattle.. There will be a well defined contrast In styles of fighting when
Jack.Dempsey and Gene Tunneymeet for the heavyweight crown the
former now holds. Demnsey Is the crouching, bulldog, boring in type

AB. R. St. PO. A. E.contact wit If running, water. Most EScore R.operative, with headquarters at P. llarkinn If .."4 ! I 1 o- -H.
12
16

Seattle 7 Yonroann 2b 41 O
Beamia r.t 3 2 1

1
2
5Portland 6of fighter, whose best defense is his worming offense, Tunney stands

erect and prefers to box until be'has found his. opening --then-hits.

This contrast, however, is not unusual in heavyweight title boats.
Kngla as 4 2. 2UYIB

TffllS PEEMGE
PayneBrett, Best and Jenkins;

Lebanon and membership fee of
S 5, ) has ' been Incorporated by E.
.B. Edes, Sigurd Landstrom and
I. M. Smith. Articles of incorpor-
ation were filed in the state cor

of the ducksthat have diedin he
Malheur laJr.e disttioCwer found

. to have harbored; number .of
water leech in the upper Air pas-
sages! Local conditions, sapport-e- d

by theTeports 'of Investigators.

F. tisnr Jb 3 O
T. Miam-- r rf . . 4 0

a
a
4
A
o
1
1
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1

and Wendell.The fact ot the matter Is that every heavy king since the daysTwhen Zimmerman 3b 4 O

1 11
1 1
3 2

,1.. 3
1 O
o o

WASTED TWENTY EVERQREE!
.borry pjekera; Haya toaa to pick.
Picking priea 3 cents. Located, 8 alike
oath of 8alm at Sannyside. Bea

Laatx. " a28- -
v

HOP- - PICKERS WANTED FOR TW9
e( aor yaxda,- - )ttteaa Baaca atar

-- 117 -- aoraa, aad Carti
Ranch, near Talbot station, 80 acres.

John L. Sullivan ruled through the; revolutionary period in the game
has gone down to defeat at the hands .of a different type of flgrhter j. iiarnnn p ... -

The Salem Hdw. Co., most pro-- Queisienbery 1 Oat first indicated that the-- malady 4 than himself. gresslve. Every accommodation
The boxing world knows that John L., hero of the bare knuckle given to those In need of best

poration department yesterday.,
. .Other articles' follow:

Mlttlemen Investment company,
Portland, $5000;-Alle- n H. McCur-tai- n,

George ; W. Gearhart and

Totals 37 6 11 27 14 0
Batted for Quinn in the ninth.

xBatted for Youmans in the
hardware supplies. Work and pros.days and a mauwno ten oerore tneecieniuic jaos oi Jim vruen., wui . ., rirLiu D.r.iSavmoVor twinror a rnahine. dririnir fiirhter who soueht to beat I 'MISS LllZaDein nYdni Vdl- -

Iperity the motto. 120 N. Com'l () ninth.quished, Returns to Windown his opponent by brutei strength!
Corbett. the man who dethroned him, was the direct antithesis ot.Irene Johnston. " Tyler's Corn Remedy takes the

" Usual accommodation tarnished. Yards
ia xeUnt conditio a.- - Picking will
begia aoout September 1st. Register
bow at Adorpa "Bros eigmr atar, er
Durbia Cornoyer, Box -- 43, aver Pea-Be-y

"a store. BA3t.
AK KOW LISTINO HOPPICKEBS rOI

Williams liop Ranck. Commenee from
st to-6t- h of September. I.. H. Thaek--

in Doubles soreness out of those corns you'veTerwililger Service Station, Inc.,
Portland. $20,000; G. T. Hogg, been trying to rid yourself of for

was catrsed 1y this parasite. ' Later
Investigations . proved .that the
presence of the' parasite was inc-
idental and .takejL place only after
the duck becomes paralysed .from
the alkali :potsohing,It was" found
that it would be- - impossible-- ' to
place the water leech, in the nos-
trils of a well duck, i v

The Oregon Jakes, in a num-
ber of instances, have become
highly charged with alkaline salts
through an excessive evaporation

Summary Hits, off Turpin 11,
off Harkins S; runs responsible,
for Turpin 4, .Harkins 4 ; struck
out, by Turpin 19. by Harkins 4;
bases en balls, off Turpin 1, off

Frank Hull and A. Kurtz. months. Sold only by Tyler's

this type a light, shifty, clever boxer master of the science ot the
game.. He was the first man of that type that Sullivan had met. Per-
haps, had John L. met the r clever Peter Jackson, Australian heavy,
before .fighting Corbett. the "grand old man" might have learned
something of the game he wastq face against Gentleman 'Jim. As it
was he was bewildered.

Corbett. on the other hand, met his Waterloo at the hands of a'

. FOREST HILLS. N. Y., Aug. Drug Store. (
23. (By AP.) With one of the
most courageous uphill fights any
tennis title battle has ever seen.Wisdom: Getting the other fel

Curly Bonlow lo put It in writing, while you 1 cunning mixture of boxer and fighter Bob Fitzsimmocs. Mrs. Molla B. Mallory plucked vicconfine yourself to conversation. iH ISKli
WITH 101 SHOW

tory from the brink of defeat to

r. Oft. 3r Salem.. Phena. 113K12.
rater. Ba3 1

' Help Wavm ted Male : 11
WANTED YOUNG MAN ABOUT: 55

years of .age. married, to work ia re-
pair shop. Write giving your address

- and name of last employer. Capital '
Service Company, P. O, Bex 339. Sa-
lem. , 1129
- Help Wamted resaale 13

"WANTED EXPERIENCED OIRU. PO

X

e

day against Miss Elizabeth Ryan
and won the national women s

Harkins. 1; hit by pitched balls.
Ridings by Harkins; -- left on base,
Salem 6, Montavllla 3; stolen base
Beam is Z.ZimmeVman; home runs
Hayes, Engle; two base hits, En-
gle. T. Mianer, P. Misner, Bishop,
Proctor; sacrifice hits. Beamls. F.
Misner; caught stealing. Clow and
Zimmerman; double plays, Bishop
to Proctor, Woumans to Engle to
F. Misner; time ot game. 1:56.
Umpires, Ran at plate; laird on
bases.

Sunday Baseball Is Moral
was perhaps the craftiest of the. heavyweight kings. He packed,
moreover, a terrific short arm punch which, when it lit on an oppon-
ent's Jaw, knocked him out neatly and "with dispatch. In Corbett's
case FIU applied that-shor- t poke to the solar plexus, with equally
disastrous results.

Jim Jeffries, the man who lifted the title. from FIU's head, was
a stocky, crouching antagonist, whose weight and build belled his
spied. ,He was' fast, a fair boxer,' and had wonderful endurance-
probably more than any of the other kings. He took a terrific beat- -

singles championshop for the 8th
time.Philadelphi Judge Hla Mrs. Mallory's come-bac-k to the
peak after an interval of three general house rk. .tieed wage. a,

box U. rare of Statesmen. 13s27years was accomplished in spec- -

19Wauatad :their second meeting before knockingtoS-.fro- Ucular faBhion after she bad Iogt"Does Not Tend to Immortality or Corruption of Youth,"
Opinion Reads, "and Spiritual Persons Will Never the first four games of the final FOR GARDEN PLOWTNQ, BASEMENT

set and later been within a point
of defeat. Against an opponentJBe Swerved By gLure of (Jame" .

UUb wiu VUl u&auiuau.
Jack Johnson, the man who took away Jeffries' title in actual

combat, Was a master of ring science and a hard hitter. . His peculiar
asset, however, was an exasperating manner of kidding his opponent
into a mad and blind frenzy. Jeffries was beaten before he started
his pathetic fight against Johnson, back in 1910. at Reno. The min- -

aiggtag aad taaaa wttL. raene Tirlml4tf
NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
! ; - No. 313. - C r'

v. ho had been a pronounced favor ) i' 711 National League
ResultsPHILADELPHIA. AlM 23. (Bv Associated Press 1- - ite . to win, the New

York .woman, by .her grit and the
sheer power of her game, smashed 11 x!fmmmiL$:)A o

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 23.-.(- AP

In the Hatter et : the Estate-- ot
Ruth ii. Brown, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby lven, that the :

Baseball is probably the popular pastime in America and IS ute they soared off, JohnHofa began baiting Jeffries with remarks and
HOt an Unlulrdisbrdly iCKaS -- H" "

incessantly. beE
Frank;vSmith, who today granted an injunction restraining Wlllard's' main asset, when he defeated the then dissipated John- -
peace officers ijxm interfering with a game, between - the son. was a good defense. -- His great height and reach aided him in

her way ..to a thrilling victory by Pittsburgh dropped ,to secondscores of 4-- 6, 6-- 4, 9-- 7; place by a mere percentage' point undersigned i has bjetn appointed:Miss Ryan. gathered some share bv nlittinar a donbla hj1f.r urlth l hv the Cniintv Oourt nf tha StatePhiladelnhia Athletics and the Chicacro White Soxat the I this department. He had a; deadly blow in a straight right ; hand 'of title glory when she returned to Brooklyn today. .Brooklyn won r Oregon for Marion county, ad--nniDe rarx tomorrow. - ; , i the courts later to. winTT vliA Dempsey. as most fansOtnow, is a weaving, two-fiste- d? fighter lt?ous'Smith, 'that , professional baseball may , be t who cotints on hia swnylrigi motion and the rivet hammer punches of charaDlonship final the first game 7 to 3, with oppor-- 1 nmlstrator- - of the estate of Ruth
tune hitting but the Pirate ,8iug. M. Brown, deceased, and has quail--

Eleanor Goss as her bartner.. Theyplayed in tnis city on aunaay iree irom .ponce interference This two fists to carry -- hint through his opponent's guard, -- once utu out Butu. ah ycrsuus uaiiucgers were turned loose In the sec-
ond Tor a 10 to 2 verdict V "through he depends upon a right to the body and a left to the jaw defeated Miss Mary K. Browne of

Santa Monica, Cal., and Mrs. CharIn declining, to permit the ad or body to end things. First game .

'

R. H. E.ministration to halt 4 the game, lotte Hosmere Chapin of Spring

claims - against said - estate are
hereby' notified to present the
same duly verified as required by
law to the undersigned at the of-
fice of Page, Page and Ray L.
Smith, attorneys for said estate.

Brooklyn 1 13 2field, Mass.the court held that the "mayor of
a city, in his capacity of adminis Pittsburgh 3 6 2By lifting the big silver trophyo

oLISTEN IH
Leads Field in

Safe Flying Race
O'
I

o Petty and Deberry; Aldridge.lfor the eighth time Mrs. Mallorytratlve . officer, safeguarding the
peace and quet of the city, may Meadows. Morrison and Smith;!shattered all .world's records for Spence.not anticipate that there will be the number of victories In majora breach of peace at a ball game Second game-- R. H. E.rational championships, .here pr

unless a breach; :of jace occurs atj
the gapje or a nuisance is created.

"Baseball does not tend to
or, the corruption of

youth," said the opinion. "It tends
to take . .person into the open
who might otherwise spend his
time to ; his own disadvantage.
Those 'whose Inclinations run to
spiritual recreation and medita-
tion :wi11 never be swerved by the
lure btbaaebalLw' -

Jn- - a aupplemestary statement,
udge Smith pointed .out that the

Sunday-dosi- ng law of ;17S4 was
not invalidated by the action of
Abe oeurt. and that warrants may

on Sunday." abroad. No woman star, not even 'A fellow's got to be a hoss Brooklyn .' 2, 8 2
Pittsburgh 1015 0The. Sunday law of 1794, the tfce great Suzanne Lenglen, has

touched-thi- s mark, and in men's Barnes. Ehrhardt, Williams andcourt asserted, was framed under,
conditions which have changed

with --this show to get any sort of
a tumble from the girls, declares
Hank Harnell, one of the cowboy
champions with --Miller Brothers'

O'Nell; Yde and Gooch.competition tne record is seven

nosh Bank XUdg.. Salem, Oregon.
Ktithln six months from the date
of the first publication of this no-
tice." The date of the first publi-
cation of this notice Li the 10th
day of August, 1926, and the last
is the 7th day of September IS 2a.

- G. O. BROWN.
Administrator' of the 1 Estate ' ot

Rath M. Brown. Deceased. '
Page. Page & Ray Ll Smith,
C Attorneys for the Esute,

Salem.Oregon.
"q . . 7 i ,

CALL FOR BID? 'j W

greatly since . Its ; enactment. , triumphs, achieved first by R. D."In - considering noises, etc." ST. LOUIS. Aug. 23. Boston--

6:00-12:0- 0 KGW (491). 'f-7- i dioa-- r

concert; 7, rtaiMrwi'fc program: T:JO,
report; 8, edarational book review;

6:00.11:20 KFWV (212). 6-- Uischa
I'eli' orrheotrat 8, organ; 8-- atudio
proKTaai; 12-1- organ. r '

6:00-1- 1 reOK01! 31). 7, pip or- -
' gan; 7:45, talk; 8-- studio program.
7 :00-- 7 :3ft KTBR (2:t. ToopartUfclirdl
7:60-7:3- 0 KTBR (203). Touriata'

ITuida, muJlic
7:30-10:4- 5 KPJR (261). 7:30-S!l-5,

J on mat Junior ; 9:151 4(aic at the
. Masters.

BrOO KOO (361) Oaklaad. 6. sows
Uera. eoaevrt ; , 8, program ; Pil
grim ' n boar, " '

6:00-KrO- N 53) Lonf Beach. 6. or- -

." ja; 7,' kandboa;: 7:iO;'i book ' riat;
, program; program; 2,

lonrb. f ' ' ? .

i

, t

; f

Sears, the first, American .singles 101 Ranch real -- wild west and.: "y .: t
champion, and equalled later by St. oLuls game postponed, rain.

Double header tomorrow.
great far east, coming to Salem,
Friday, September 3, and Hank isWilliam A. Larned.

he said, "what In the days of 1794
might, have offended,: today la

disregarded. The fram-er-s
of ihe law of .1794 could never not far wrong., for the horse is

At Shipley's tbe Udlea of 8alem king with 101.be obtained for the alleged viola-
tion of the statute, the maximum have'iftiaglned u city, or over 2,-- h have satisfied. themselves that they There are 600 picked equinea000.000 oeonla' such as Philapenalty for which is a fine of 14. i X. :.. can set tne finest spring and sum with the Bhow, of all kinds, fromdelphia is today." . : i -"There Is plenty of opportunity mer frocks, coats and dresses ever all lands, with the western bron School District No. 128. MarlonIn a. statement accompanied byfor jtha opponents of Sunday base-- shown in this city. - ) county. Oregon wfll aeU4pterestcho predominating, of course, asft.--! KPSK ? (1)- - Paaadvna. ; fi,

8-- roncart. ... j. i'-.

6:00 blMTtt 2Hrt Hoilywood. 8. pro--his opinion, Judge Smith said the

CINCINNATI. Aug. '23.-(B- T

Associated -- PlresR. I ' -- jCfnil&hitl
staged a fllntb inning rally to tie
the, first same of the serlea with
New York nnd won. - ,

Score : ; v ; R. H. E.
New York 6 14 2
OncfniAUvVM'.-'- a 7 JL1 A

Greenfield; Davies and Snyder:
Rlxey. Meeker, Dbnohue. May and
Plnlch. - ," - -

Dearing warrants to the amnnntBnt Bra-a- Rhne jun: Wfa-- fh. hundreds of cowboys, cowgirlsdecision '"fairly 'raises" the issuhe 'said. '.. " " " "' , .
' gTa; 7, talk; 8, orchMtra 9, danca of 31250. Denominations of 350class, stylish looking, comfort ian wnl ;have ho otherof --Sunday baseball. y and -- added:Application tor the Injunction . . .

C:00 KHQ (394) Spokano. .or-hflT- a : nr.: lone wearinr ahoai --tar th t aina or mounts. .. However.- - the and $100. Rate of interest, C
per cent. Time, one to ten years.lf a breach of the peicel occurs program j ,' rgraia; il-l2-,i oryasywas made by the Philadelphia

American league baseball club af least money. Go and be convinced, j Cossack circus boasts much blood- -by reason of such a game) the po-I- ce

department has- - full power to
Bids will be ' opened at SalemHeights Community hall at 8:00nofia commercial . I'l.reff'alock. Ahyway; the horse la

- concert. '. . ,
o KFWB() Holhrwiod.fa,:.iBasie;
8:10. orrfaeatra;. If-1- f rain;.

6:1S KH (4C7).Lo AngeU. da- -
ter Mayor. Kendrlck had announc

king, no matter what 4ts breed.- eed that he would um the full pow P. m. August 26, 1926. The school VTelephone 145. Capital Cityact: furthermore. li. of the play-
ing of such a game or games, a

' rational program f 1, danco - orcfistra and the girls seem to have eyes
n. eonccrt: . protrraa: joj rli.tJub board reserves the right to rejectany or all bids. All bids to be "

er of. his administration to pre-
vent the playing of lhe proposed

Laundry. The laundry of pure
materials. We civa sreclal at-- for nothing else. And ' the girls

Philadelphia-Chicag- o

rain. Doubleheader tomor--0:80 KPO (428 Sao. fraaciwo. 6:3t:
--. rrara;' 7. orcktra; . orohrmtra; sent to .; : . , ..With--th- e - show!- - - They need nagame. , The action cwas an. -- out- tehtlon to all homo laundry work: row. - -- mtwical proftnua; lit. iincfrsrrMMn. glorifying, and neither do the. growth of the sesqul-centennl- al ex 6 :30-KH- X , 405 ) - Angela. :. 6 ;30, ixeiepaone aud-we- , wm call. () HAZ1L L. RAYBURN. Clerk. .

' Balem, Ore.. TV. 4, Box 13D.
1 Aug. 10-17-- 24 "

children s program ; , Madia program;

Captain--'II."- , D. ' Campbell.''
marine corps aviator stationed
at' San Diego California, is at
present well In the lead In com- - '

petition for the Schiff memorial'
? trophyvi'whlch ',1a, Iveneyery
, year to the service aviator' .Who

files the; greatest, number. f '

hours 5 without ccident. j The

horses, "for thatanatte r. ;

nujsahce.ls created, the courts of
equity have ample powers to pro"
tect the peace and quiet and right
Of undisturbed religious worship,
to which the residents of that sec
tton of the city , areenti tied to on
Sunday."" ." ' - ' :

i'- .... ilu, ortnttrs. - f
position's "'program of ; an "open
Sunday." After - the, exposition

- A. H., Moore, 235 N; High St.apartments, and store where vonPall hats and a new Ha ofV:a Kt'Ua t54) Seattle). 0:45. .pro
gram; 7, program; t: 15-1- studio pro--
ream. ir ,...ts. t

.
; lav --A.. ScheelaV Attto ' "Wreckingauthorities had announced that felts. $S.55 to 4.95, and the ex can get high quality furniture and j "Leisure: The same thing to afurnishings for every room in j rich man that laziness is to a poor
vo, oiaesc m. the-Willamett- ralclusive Prlscllla --Dean ' children's6:30-r-KN- X (837) Hollywood.' :0 r6 9-c- admission would be charg-- 4

on the Sabbath, with alt --other ley. - New .and '.used "narta andenestra: v, program- - ix. orrhratra. bats at. the Salem' Variety Store, jur uuuae.. i man.' Connie Madc-manage- r , ot ' the
Athletics, was greatly pleased with T:0O KFSD 845 ,.8aa- - tpiVKtJ-V- 1equipment.' Low prices and qualitytrophy la given by the family ot.-: 295 North Commercial; )nrojgram: ip-ii- ; orcnofttra. service nere, lgse w. Com.'L; ()thd decision, and said ; that every 1 9:0O-R7-;2' ""tB. o. 8. 1 Herbert Schlff, Aviator,- - killed, .t A-l.cl-

rc
R1,gTttaJlt rTM V Vlbbert & Todd Electric Store,effort will b mad to preteat Uk izSiu iwiZ ; in the war ; Captain Campbell' . January postal rVoelots .showeds

amusements free, counsel for the
Athletics said' they felt justified

' In bringing a ."test case to de-
termine --wteUiet-Siujdayhaseli.aU

3ft&-'ieu- 1--- - - ( - y . T . t . . . , -

.'
'

. tr . .' "I ..;
.fcJl?rSJ ETerytbinHighbrow:, One who.Is ignorant

of the proper way to cse,hia Intel- -tmnxwoiCR.piiSAigpe; nsttueaif'. - I record thus far Is 2.000? nytnf a' seven per cent gain. Have you f nu eieciricai. Uood service and low
S? ifT,?lMV. Balem. prtces are brlnglns an lacreasinr; .y. tra4 to tits stem . X9X

. a - " - n -r, v , ; ,
.. . - v met,, . . , ... , i .v. '.'W tri v-.-, n v t 1.4- v -- 4. . ".-
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